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Dr. Ram Subhag Slngh: According 
to this programme, this is done on the 
usual rate basis. It will utilise more 
and more people who might be idle 
in a particular area. This is a rural 
works programme. So it is not going 
to adversely affect the rate of wages. 
Even if it contributes to increasing 
the rate, we will welcome that. 

Shri Ranra: Can he give more de-
tails in regard to the working of this 
particular scheme, as for example, who 
supplil's these grains, is it the pea-
sants themselves or are they locally 
procured by the employers and 'lfter-
wards distributed by the employers 
direct to the workers or distributed 
through some middlemen and so on? 

Dr. Ram Subhag Singh: I shall do 
so. 

Shri S. C. Samanta: May 1 know 
whether the hon. Minister is refer-
ring to the pilot project at Purulia in 
West Bengal? If so I would like to 
know who is financing it. 

Dr. Ram Suijhag Singh: That is 
being financed wi th the assistance II! 
USA and we arc taking up some rr.crc 
projects also. 

Slaughter Houses 
t 

(Shri Krlshnapal SinC"h: 
I Shri Y. S. Chaudhary: 

"589.{ Shri Berwa Kot.ah: 
t Shri Bade: 
L Shri Kachhavalya: 

Will the Minister of Food aad Agri-
culture be leased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Gov-
ernment hBlVe estalblished or are going 
to establish slaughter houses in the 
country; 

(b) if so, their number and loca-
tions; and 

(e) the amOunt spent on each and 
the income from each? 

The Parliamentary Secretary to the 
Minister of Food and AC"ricultare 

(Shr! Shinde): (a) to (c). A state-
ment is placed on the table of the 
House. 

STATEMENT 

(a) and (b). The establishment or 
improvement of slaughter houses is 
primarily the responsibility of the 
State Governments. The Govern-
ments of Bihar, Kerala, Madhya 
Pradesh, Madras, Maharashtra, Orissa, 
Punjab and West Bengal have includ-
ed a scheme for the improvement of 
slaughter houses and meat markets 
under their Third Five Year Plans. 
'1.1he Government of Maharashtra 
propose to construct a modern 
slaughter house at 'Deonar (Bombay). 
The GOIVernment of west Bengal 
propose to establish a modern 
slaughter house at Dankuni. The 
Punjab Government .propose to im-
prOVe slaughter house in Jullundar, 
Ferozepur, Amritsar, PatiaIa and 
Ambala. According to available in-
formation. the details of the scheme 
have not been worked out by the 
remaining States. 

(c) 'I1he amount spent on each 
project will be known only after it 
has been completed. As the slaughter 
houses are not ffilended to be procea-
Ring factories, no income from the 
same is expected except by way of 
the licence fee to butchers and the 
slaughtering charges on animals. 

Shri Krb;hnapal Singh: What is the 
precise 'object of starting these slaugh-
tcr houses? Is it purely commercial 
or is it also to provide food to thc 
people? 

The Deputy Minister Of FOOd anll 
Agriculture (ShrL A. M. ThOmas): In 
the tlrst place, it is a step recommend-
pd by th!' Committee for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Animals under the 
prcsidentship of Shrimati Rukmini 
Devi Arundale. That committee has 
recommended that necessary provision 
should be mad.. fOI" proper housing 
faCilities for animals awaiting slaugh-
\('1', arrangem'mL. should be mad .. for 
proper feeding, for drinking wat.er, 
there should bc enough covered and 
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enclosed space, etc. It is in pursuance 
of these recommendations that the 
scheme for model slaughter houses had 
been adumberated in certain State 
plans. 

'If)~!f : ft ~ ~~ fit; 
~rr ;:~(fT;ff if m~ ;;rrfu ~ ~ 
~ ijfffi ~ ? ~ if miff <tT ~ f'fiClifT 
~~~~~f~T~ ? 

Bhrt A. M. Thomas: Animals which 
are generalIybeing slaughtered. 

"-IT mt"( <mI' i~, : ~f.rtJr;; ~ 
~~~ ~tv.~ ~f.rahf~wpm: 
~ '1': "!Jfu~if ~T f~ it W "!J'Ifu 
If>'T m: ~ ? 

~ 1lll:m : cr~ if) ~IRT ~ 

r.:ft ~~ mor .~ : ~ ';fr+rl'f 
~T lf~ ~ ~T<'T ~ if) f1:f,~ ft ~ JfTO!'fl 

~m f~ W lfCf.fite ~"'te<n ~ ~ 
Wl.f \i:R:m it ~ 'lf1+w.r ~'<IT ;;mIT ~ ? 

!I(aI~ 1lll:m : ~ ~"'te<n ~ ~11 
lj<Tl<'f ~ W ;m;~ ~ ? 

"-IT SAi1'~~ ~U~T : W it ;;rr;r 
~ ~ f~ ;n::~ ;:~~A'f ~T ~1SlIT 
;;r) "«< ~ it ~ ;;rr ~T ~ ~ ~ 
lfiRlIT ~ ~ f'li ~ it lft~ ~T "!J'{fn ii' ~t!T ~ 'W1cIT ~ w.:r 'Ifl lffif 'Iilf rn ~ f~ l1'ffi1:r ~ ~T ~ ~~ ~ <tT 
~~TlIt~~"!J~~ 
~T~ ? 

Shrt A. M. Thomas: There is no 
question of increasing the number of 
slaughter houses. The hon. Member 
would concede that humane conditions 
should be ensured before slaughtering 
animals and there should be hygienic 
handling of meat and that there should 
also be pre- and post-mortem inspec-
tion of animals. It is with a view to 
do all these, that this scheme is being 
implemented. 

Shrlmatl Savltrl Nigam: May I know 
whether the new slaughter house in 
Delhi had been completed as per the 
recommendations Of that committee? 

Shri A. M. Thomas: It is being held 
up. 

r.:ft ~T1f : ft m;r;rr ~ t f'li 
~rr ;:~ ~ ~ m~ ;;rrfu ~ 
~f~-f~~~~~~ 
~ it 00 ~T ~ f.t;crft ~ 'l;l"R 
~T <tT ~1SlIT f~ ~ I 

Shrt A. M. Thomas: I have already 
stated that they are the animals which 
are generally being slaughtered. For 
instance in certain States there is a 
ban on cow slaughter and there the 
cows would not be slaughtered. 

Post Retirement Passes 
+ r Shrt Yashpal Singh: 

I Shri But Singh: 
·590. J Sui Narendra Singh 1 Mailida: 

L Shri P. K. Deo: 

Will the Minister of Railways be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether all the employees of 
the Railways are entitled of post 
retirement passes valid for the whole 
of the country; 

(b) whether the retired ex-B. L. 
Railway Company's employees have 
been given passes valid only for the 
B. L. Railway Sector of the Central 
Railway; and 

(c) if so, the reasons therefor? 

The Deputy Minister in the MinIs-
try of Railways (Shrt Shahnawaz 
Khan): (a) Only those employees of 
Indian Railways who put in the 
prescribed minimum qualifying ser-
vice are eligible to post-retirement 
complimentary passes available over 
Indian Railways. 

(b) Yes, Sir. 

(c) The retired stal! of the ex-B. L. 
Railway Company enjoyed 1lhe pass 
privilege over that Railway only and 




